Monday, Sept 22
9am Opening Ceremony—Lynwood Tallbull
Guest Speaker
9am “Vore Buffalo Jump” Tepee Raising Video
Presentation
10am “Punished Woman Fork” Walk and 5K run
T-Shirts to first 100 participants
12pm Native American Week Feast (Campus Lawn)
1pm Tepee Raising Contest
Cash Prizes—1st, 2nd, 3rd—$200, $150, $100
Campus lawn—Open to Community
3pm Dry meat cutting demonstration—USDA
Kitchen
11am-4pm “Vore Buffalo Jump” Tepee Raising
Video Presentation

Tuesday, Sept 23
9:30 Crowning of 2014/2015 Miss CDKC on the Campus
Lawn
10am Hoop games with George Nightwalker
South of Campus
1pm Mock Buffalo Shoot and Arrow throw
South of Campus, 1st-$25, 2nd-$15, 3rd-$10,
for each event.
1-4pm Ethnobotany—Plant Naming Contest
1st-$25, 2nd-$15, 3rd-$10
3pm Hand games: Staff and Students vs. Community
Members

Wednesday, Sept 24
10am Frybread and Berry Pudding Demonstration
Rayette King
11am Stick Horse Indian Relay (3 per team)
Campus Lawn, 1st-$120, 2nd-$90, 3rd-$60
2:30pm Native Fear Factor, Campus Lawn
1st-$100, 2nd-$60, 3rd-$40
6pm Inter-tribal powwow, Campus Lawn,
Specials Contest: Tiny Tots, Boot and Hat
For women and Men, Clown Dance,
Hand Drum and Clean Indian Joke Contest
Cash prizes for the special events

Thursday, Sept 25
10am Dress Making Demonstration, Cultural Center
2pm Montana Repertory Theater, “Once Upon a
Time in Ancient Greece”. Room 205
7pm Hand Game Tournament, Student Activities
Building